R
Remote
Contro
ol Progrramming Insttruction
ns for CL-920
C
series
Channel Indicatoor

Open
Stopp
Closee
Channge Channel

- Pleease make suure the Track
k is assemblled.
- Pleease insert thhe Motor seccurely into thhe Track. Waatch video: Click here to Watch Video
(Too unlock the Motor, push
h in the “red knob” and ppull the Motor off the Trrack)
Impoortant Notes

Do N
NOT program
m the Motorr until the Trrack is fully tested workiing properlyy by hand as follow:
- Hannd move thee Master Carrrier back annd forth the w
whole track a few times to
t make suree the
Maaster Carrier is moving sm
moothly alon
ng the track..

Pairr the Rem
mote Contrrol and Proogram thee Motor(seee video: https://wwww.youtube.com/wwatch?v=lzWioeXXkIGQ)
- Inseert AAA batterries to the Rem
mote Control.
- Select channel# (upper
(
blue ligh
ht = #1; lower blue light = #22; both blue ligghts = #3).
- Hannd move the Caarrier on the Trrack to about 1/3 of the track..
Motor flashes a couple times.
- Plugg in Power for the Motor. Thee light on the bbottom of the M
stays onn solid,
“
- Usee a pin to press the “pin hole” next to the ligght for a few seeconds till the “light”
thenn release the pinn.
utton 5 times.
- Presss Remote Conntrol "Open” bu
The Carrier(s) on the
t Track startss moving. Let iit move all the way to the endd. Do NOT stoop it.
mote Control.
- Presss "Close" buttton on the Rem
T stop it.
The Carrier on thee Track starts moving
to the oother direction. Let it move alll the way to thhe end. Do NOT
m
- Presss "Open" butto
mote Control.
on on the Rem
T stop it.
The Carrier on thee Track starts moving
to the oother direction. Let it move alll the way to thhe end. Do NOT
m
- Now
n, Close or Stoop by the Remoote Control.
w it is ready to
o operate: Open

on (in case th
he Open or C
Close is reversed)
Reveersing the Mootor Directio
- On the Motor, prress and hold the “pin holee” for a few seeconds till thee “light” stays on solid. Reelease the pinn.
- On the Remote C
Control, presss the "Close" button 3 timees.
Thee Motor “lightt” blinks 3 tim
mes and goes off. Done.
Remote Control channels to the Motor
Pair additional R
Motoor is able to leearn additionaal channels frrom 1 or evenn more Remotte Controls. Innstruction as follow:

- Usee a pin to presss the “pin hole”” next to the ligght for a few seeconds till the “light” stays on solid, then rrelease the pinn.
- Preess Remote Conntrol "Open” button
b
3 times.. Done.

Cleaaring Channeel#
- On the Motor, prress and hold the “pin holee” for a few seeconds till thee “light” stays on solid. Reelease the pinn.
- Theen again, presss and hold th
he same “pin hole”
h
a few seeconds till thee “light” blinkks 3 times andd goes off. Doone.
L
Cleaaring Travel Limit
- On the Motor, prress and hold the “pin holee” for a few seeconds till thee “light” stays on solid. Reelease the pinn.
- Theen press the ppin hole 3 timees. “Light” bllinks 3 times and goes off. Done.
Questionss? Email to: Support@PowerCurtain.com
u

